Cooperative Photoprotection by Multicompositional Carotenoids in the LH1 Antenna from a Mutant Strain of Rhodobacter sphaeroides.
To explore the photoprotection role of multicompositional carotenoid (Car) in photosynthetic purple bacteria, we investigated, by means of triplet excitation profile (TEP) combined with steady-state optical spectroscopies, the core light-harvesting complex-reaction center of a mutant strain of Rhodobacter sphaeroides (m-LH1-RC) at room temperature. TEP spectra revealed that spheroidene and derivative (Spe) preferentially protect bacteriochlorophylls (BChls) of relatively lower site energy by quenching the triplet excitation (3BChl*); however, spirilloxanthin (Spx) does so irrespective to the site energy of BChls. Triplet excitation results showed the triplet excitation energy-transfer (EET) reaction in a timescale of ∼0.5 μs from Spe and derivatives as a major component (∼85%) to Spx as a minor component (∼8%), suggesting the coexistence of different kinds of Cars in the individual LH1 complex. The nonequivalent quenching potency and the triplet EET reaction between Cars constitute the cooperative photoprotection by multicompositional Cars in bacterial photosynthesis.